National Art Pass from Art Fund
A year of art experiences across the UK

This year give the cultural membership that gives back

The National Art Pass gives free entry to over 240 museums, galleries and historic houses across the UK as well as 50% off entry to major exhibitions including those at Tate, the V&A, and the British Museum.

National Art Pass can...

Help you see, think and feel in new ways with a National Art Pass you can enjoy a Dickensian Christmas in the home of the author of A Christmas Carol, see a studio and collection of Pre-Raphaelite artists at Leighton House Museum and discover your inner knight at Nottingham Castle, all with the National Art Pass.

Explore together: buy an individual pass as a gift for a friend or family member, buy a double pass for a newly married couple, or give the ‘plus one’ option so that a member can take a different guest each visit.

Give back: every National Art Pass sale directly supports UK museums and galleries through Art Fund, a national charity which helps museums buy and share works of art for everyone and help curators fulfil their ambitions.

Prices:
National Art Pass for one year: £65
Add Plus One: +£35
Double: £97
Under 26: £32

www.artfund.org/national-art-pass

For more information, samples or images please contact:

Madeline Adeane, Art Fund
Senior Press Relations Manager
Madedane@artfund.org
0207 225 4804

Charlotte Sluter, SUTTON
Senior Account Manager
charlottes@suttonpr.com
0207 183 3577

About Art Fund
Art Fund is the national fundraising charity for art. In the past five years alone Art Fund has given £34 million to help museums and galleries acquire works of art for their collections. Art Fund is independently funded, with the care of its income provided by 123,000 members who receive the National Art Pass and enjoy free entry to over 240 museums, galleries and historic places across the UK, as well as 50% off entry to major exhibitions and subscription to Art Quarterly magazine. In addition to grant-giving, Art Fund’s support for museums includes Art Fund Museum of the Year (won by The Hepworth Wakefield in 2017) and a range of digital platforms.